
•Tliisistbo "(Iroy Nunnery, Sir," woro tho words iittcrod by my

.T(>,lm, us li(^<lrc.\v up ^(*f(.r(^ a stately hniMiii;.' of iiu.ssive ^tune, eowrin-

an extent of several at-res, exttiulin^,' IVoni Dorchester, l.y duy, ni* to St.

( at Ikum lie's street. " JJut, my -ood man," said I, " tl'.o e>taMisl.mrnt 1

want to visit is one of tli.^ oldest in the. coiinlry, and what 1 see hefon^ nu*

is\,f rei-ent dat<snav, more, it isonly in its infanry as 1 cnnjcrtnre from

the nnlinished uin-'. Is llic.rc n.-mor bore? " These last words were ut-

tered in a (inernlous t.-no, for althon-h old enon-h to iiave a<-.|mred expe-

rienns I am not yet master of my fcclimrs when on asUin- to .^ee one

thin^^'l am shown another, but my conductor, evincin- no surprise, an-

Mveiv.d me, with tlu^ K'-^'ii^''^^ simpli<-ily that: " Iw.r -ood reasons, the old

"Grey Nunnery" had been i)artly thrown down an<l the Sisters with all

their jXH.r folks had <'onie to the new ono. If you go inside. Sir, they will

tell you all about it."

This was just what 1 intended, fully resolved to see all worth visitin;,'

ill the liritish Provinces and incntally hopinix nothing W(juld happen, this

tinus to hinder nu'. from accomplishiu'i my design.

Thirty years ago, on the Sth (.f .Inly ls.v_>, 1 camo to ^bmtreal with a

similar intention, and arriving l)y the evening train, put up at the St.

J.aNM-eiice Hall. The fullowing morning a (h-o broke out in the East end,

which spreadinu' with such rai)idily, among the wooden tenements, set

that whole i)art in a bla/.e. bJeven hundred houses wore consumed during

the day. The heat whicii was already great, becoming intolenblo through

the intensity of the ilames and the sullbcating smoke, ma.le inc shift my

(luarters and lly from a city whic-h, thou-h surroun.led l)y tho magnificont

St. Lawrence on one side and tho Ottawa river on tho other, was devoid of

Nqueducts to furnish suMicient water to quell tho raging element. I tied

from Canada and like the " Wande.ring .lew," I have been literally tlying

over sin.'o. Tho old proverb says : "A rolling st.me gathers no moss," but

I say, every ono to his ,,wn taste. Mine is a preferenco for loaves, and

liko\all okf people T gratify it, in adding new sheets to tho journals sent

from time to time to the young folks f(»r whom I s<Tibble oil descriptK.ns

of tho places I visit. To iorine.r manuscripts, which certain nephews and

ni(M-es of min(> assure me thev read with int(>,rest, I add tho present details
-

-
= '

'
' '• the life

rolatiu'j; to tho " Uroy Nunnery all of which 1 have taken from

of tho Foundress or receive 1 viva-voce from tho Sisters, while, as tl le

Janitor of i\\^ Institution call* it, "Going around.
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